
WIRELESS SINGLE CHARGER + USB-C
18W PLUG
Single Wireless Charger

REF : ZE-ZESC12BPD-00

EAN : 7438222413422

EXISTS IN : BLACK

DESCRIPTION :

The iPhone Starter Pack combines a complete wireless charging solution with a wired charging solution. The starter pack

includes an ultra slim wireless charger with power adapter and an additional USB-C PD 18W wall charger. Everything you

need to keep your iPhone charged at all times. In any possible way.

The wireless charger has a 10W output and is optimized for iPhone, supporting Apple Fast Charge. The charger comes with

a micro USB cable and power adapter (in black). The charger is only 5 mm thin and works with any device that supports Qi

wireless charging. Its ultra slim design ensures the charger blends in perfectly in any room.

The additional 18W USB-C PD power adapter (in white) is perfect to charge your iPhone if you are looking for a wired

charging solution at times.

STRENGTHS :

Complete power pack: combines wireless and wired charging solution

10W output

Supports Apple Fast Charge

Ultra slim design (5 mm)

Anti-slip surface

Works with any device that supports Qi wireless charging

Works with most lightweight phone cases (< 3 mm)

USB-cable and power adapter included

Qi certified

Additional 18W USB-C power adapter



CHARACTERISTICS :

Type: single wireless charger

Charges: one device

Output: 10W

Fast Charge: Apple & Samsung Fast Charge

Design: ultra-slim design

Product material: soft-touch finish

Compatibility: works with all devices that support Qi wireless charging

Case friendly: works with most lightweight cases (< 3 mm)

Certification: Qi certified

Product dimensions (LxWxH): 9,1 x 9,1 x 0,66 cm

Product net weight: 114 gr

Power supply (for wireless charger): micro USB to USB-A cable with QC 3.0 power adapter (black)

Power supply cable length: 1.5 m

Additional power supply (for iPhone): separate USB-C PD 18W power adapter (white)

COMPATIBILITY :

AirPods tous les modèles, Smartphone, iPhone 12 and later, Certified Qi


